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I IIIIJ'IIU INSIJRANGE Co. dry white lead, 432 to Sc. for pure; No. toinaioes, $3 to $i4 per cate; asparagus,
i, ditto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 4/4 tO $1 to $1.5o per dozen bundles.

ead Office, - MARKÎIAM, Ont. 43* No. r<ed lead, 4 to 4"V-,c.; PuttY, Ilardlware.-We do not know tither

Autb.IISO4 Ospitol, 500.600 in btufk. barrels, $2-, hladder putty in bar- of any special feature which bas devel.

simbebdcapjtoal- -aif rels. $i.go; ditto. in kegs, or boxes, oped lately, or of any change in prices.

TM.ARMSTRONG,' H. B3. REESOR, $.4;3lb tis$.s; 2%b.tnlh hldvrfrn h eer Tad

President Man Director $.0 31.tn,$.5 2-b is '( odvr irhwvr rd

*K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANl), $2.6s. London washed whiting, 40 to îs 'ery active, not in any particular line,

Inspector City Agent 45C.; Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian but in practically ail. The demand for

red, $i.50 to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 screeu doors is hardly likely to be very

t$1.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris vigorous, owing to the cool summer last

ENGLISI1 TRADE! geen, 14C. in bland i5c. in 14b. pack- year, sck prvnted a thorough clear-

DO YOU WANT IT 7 first break; $3.7o for second break, and kinds of goods are difficuit to obtain

Advertieing in Great Britain is best doue by the $4.2o for thîrd break to time, the factories being over-pressed

ýormercia1 Publishîng Company. ____

Our clasUited liýs of ail Trades and Professions - -with orders. Lawn-mowers more espe-

P-to-ate.TORONTO MARKETS. cially are badly needed. Heavy nietals

J4tinIaté given or =vr description ot adverti.ing,

nvelope or wrapper -"ressng. sndcircula dstributing 
are moving freely and prices are firni.

,onene Icte ~Toronto, May 14th, i903. Live Stock.-The lifting of the embargo

COMRCIAL PU3LISHINO CG. Chernicals, Drugs etc.,-Owing to ît agoirst shipping, owiug to the settle-

le. 19, &.29, notbowu Viadact. extraordinarily high price but little cod ment of the longshoremel's strike in

LONDON, lr.o.. ung. liver oul i changng bad.Oim. Montreal, has quickened the demnand for

- held lu primary markets at stronger export p c wt. Fo higbeas offerd, bu

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE. rates, owing to reports of damage by oti5.prc.hge wsfeedbu

rhe ritsh ontlY lnaela. Reiew~ afirer hismost of those coming forward thisweek

The ritsh Nnthy Fnane Reiewdrouigbt to the growing .-ropnd .h were medium qualîty, and prices for these

in aMdtion t05 sned artici.s by Jea x rpert writens1 îigafre tendency to prîces

cives a copei rýç t h oi'u M 'nl' Prse 
rcmnaied much as before. or butchers'

cOmPcte evW uttheWOrls Iherp. Trade locally la very fair, but no cti h eepswr agbtte

Unique ani Reliable Enquiry Facilities b y Coupon fecature calls for speciat mention. watee uicy t ta e e lpariesu whch

wîth regard ta British Investinents and Transv" 
eequat aetu t rcs hc

Minies. A competent ataff gives undivied attention te Dry Goods.-The sumumer weather bas were well maintained. Good milch cows

this work. given just the needed fillip to trade along are 'wanted. The market for calves had

Amiual Subacrption for Canada: those lines chiefly affccted. The demand a better tone. Everything in the way

TWO DOLLIARS PEX *.NNUi. for aIl kinds of dress goods -and light of sheep and lambs was snapped up early,

'Tower Chambrer, Lxndon VaIL London, materials is very good, andI an active and grain f cd ewes went Soc. higher.>

______________________________sorting 
trade is beîng donc. Travellers Provîsions-Choice new dairy rolls

TEMreport good prospects froni ail parts of are coniing in in increasing quantities,

the country. Ibut prices remain pretty steady, and,

N to a B a k r quotatons of $2.67ý/ tO $2.70, consider- no serlous decline la looked for.

Faol r qantife ofgoper-cnth ptelngts tht tnerslig real fo suchl goode,.

84 & 86 La Salle St., are changing hands, extra good brands Cheese is easier, no doubt due to the

Chicao, Illinois. sellbn a littIe higher. Manitoba Îs difficulties in shipments inaugurated by

A journal of national circulation. la steady. In grains, no changeshtvrteMoira tie Pie r bu

,retireb? bakes cpt livestors, have taken place in price. Whcat, barley, I2 4 C. for twins, 121/2C. for large. For

retied ercants Ifyouwantto nd eashave been moving quite freely eggs 13c. is- about the prevailing price.

reach a good class of buyers and the for export at quoted prices. Little stuif Dealers believe, 'with their former ex-

mnoneyed and investing public, advertise has been coming into market latterly, periences, tliat thîs is too hîgh and are

fa the National Banker. Sample copies farniers having been busy with sceding trying to beat it down, but the dernand

free. Advertising rates on application. operations. on the part of the country picklers is

____________________________ 
Fruit.-An interesting feature of the alirost too high to allow of much, being

fruit trade this week was the first of the doue in this direction. Hay products

aniual Montreal spring auction sales, at are meeting 'with rather a better demrand

whieh about iSo buyers, several of theni than usually obtains at this season, andI

frcma Toronto, were present. The sale1prices remain steady in spite of a smal

was confined to lemoicns, of whîch 22,706 Ideclire in live hogs.

boxes were sold, the amount reallzed Groceries.-No further changes have

being $48,682, the average price being take place in this market for sugar,

considerably above that of last year, thot7gh the feeling towards higher prices

moat of the fruit going at $2.25 to $2-75, in New York la quite strong. The move-

against $î.6o last season.. Local trade nment here too is pretty good. Our quo-.

is quite brisk, flot only in oranges andI tations for most canned vegetables have

lemncns, but in Southern strawberries been Iowered. Tomatoes are comning in

and tomatoes, andI prices hold good. f rois' the States ini large quantities, and

Wc quote strawberries, quarts, x8. hig teqaiyi ften not of the

Nerth Carolina, large quarts, i8 to bilye prices are affected. In corn

20e.; apples, per barrel, 75c. to $2; per too, a good deal of rubbish is being soltI.

bushel, io to 2oc.; bananas, $1.5o to $2±so Teas are strongly held. Otherwise, there

per bunch; oranges, Jaxuaica, per barrel, la riot much to report.

$5 to $5.5o, per box, $2.50 to $3; do., Hides, §kins and Leather.-Prices for

loi% Calfornia navel, per box, $3 to $3.75; bides reulain steady though the very firmi

Valencia, $4.75 to $5 per box for ordi- feeling andI fractional advlance in the

naries; $5.75 to $6 for large 420's, anLd $6 Sta-tes are lilcely to cause a similar risc

per box for 7147s; lenions, Messina, here before long. Tallow la steady.

et tmU th 3Wt0atio of $ati tho $3,50;P« Cifraprbx$.s Fr leather there is a pretty good en-

11 brswuS and yMssued, four fon & u,. $4; sweet potatoes, per barrel, kiln tquiry, and pricea remnain unchauged.

fflo.. In, l»lae dried, $5.5o; cocoanuts, per sack, $3.75; Prospects for a good seasou's trade are

ujIwa4Oaoz4s Tai.pixicappleS, 24%* an4 30'S. $3 to $3.75 Per brigbt.


